
Natural Lupus Treatment 
 
According to the Lupus Foundation of America as well as Lupus Research Institute (LRI), 
people turn to diverse natural therapies and alternative medicines to help manage their 
symptoms. Which are best to treat lupus? Well, looking at lupus research, these can include 
homeopathy and use of herbs, chiropractic care, traditional Chinese medicine (such as 
acupuncture and tai chi), Ayurveda and yoga, naturopathy, massage therapy, meditation, and 
prayer/spirituality. 
 
Here are some of the most effective natural lupus treatment options: 
 
1. Anti-Inflammatory Diet to Heal Gut Issues 
Research shows that a healthy, unprocessed diet is very important for managing lupus because 
it helps control inflammation stemming from poor gut health, reduces risk for complications like 
heart disease, helps build strength and energy, and reduces side effects of medications.  
 
The best foods for lupus include: 
 
Organic, unprocessed foods: help reduce exposure to synthetic additives, toxins or pesticides in 
non-organic foods 
 
Raw vegetables: promote an alkaline body, reduce inflammation and improve digestion 
 
Wild-caught fish: provide omega-3 fats to help reduce inflammation, risk for heart disease and 
pain. Sources include salmon, sardines, herring, mackerel, tuna and halibut.  
 
High-antioxidant foods (vegetables and fruit): include leafy greens, garlic, onions, asparagus, 
avocado and berries. These foods are high in fiber, vitamin C, selenium, magnesium and 
potassium to help prevent free radical damage, repair possible damage to the joints and lower 
fatigue. 
 
Bone broth: can reduce autoimmune and inflammatory symptoms that are associated with 
lupus. Consume eight to 16 ounces of bone broth daily as a beverage or as part of a soup. 
 
Certain foods can also help relieve skin irritation and dryness that’s very commonly associated 
with lupus. Foods to help moisturize skin from the inside out include: 
 
avocado 
nuts and seeds like chia, flax, walnuts and almonds (also great sources of fiber and omega-3s) 
coconut oil and olive oil 
wild-caught fish 
raw milk 



cucumbers and melon 
drinking plenty of water and herbal tea and green tea. 
 
Supplements  
 
Supplements that can help reduce nutrient deficiencies and lower inflammation include: 
 
Omega-3 fish oil (2,000 milligrams daily): EPA/DHA in fish oil are critical for reducing 
inflammation. A 2016 study on female mice found that consuming DHA stopped lupus 
symptoms triggered by crystalline silica by ninety-six percent. (13) 
DHEA (200 milligrams daily): can help improve symptoms but best taken with medical 
supervision 
 
Vitamin D3 (2,000–5,000 IU daily): can help modulate the immune system and lower 
depression/anxiety. Also important for hormonal balance and bone health along with calcium  
 
MSM (2,000–8,000 milligrams daily): a natural anti-inflammatory that can greatly improve 
digestive symptoms 
 
Green superfood supplement: ideally includes antioxidants and chlorella or spirulina. This works 
by alkalizing the body, providing electrolytes, boosting liver and kidney functions, and providing 
healing nutrients. 
 
Turmeric: works similarly to steroid drugs used to combat inflammation and pain 
 
Treating Pain and Inflammation Naturally 
 
Essential oils and aromatherapy: Essential oils for lupus include frankincense essential oil 
(effective at reducing inflammation, take three drops three times daily in water, in honey or in 
capsule form), helichrysum oil (supports the nervous system and can help reverse autoimmune 
reactions, take internally or applied to neck area), lavender and geranium oils (used to treat skin 
inflammation, add three drops to carrier oil and rub into skin), and ginger oil (used for digestive 
issues, take three drops internally two to three times daily). 
 
Chiropractic adjustments: can help correct spinal problems, treat headaches, and reduce back 
pain or joint pain 
 
Yoga and stretching: improve flexibility, can help lower joint pain and improve range of motion. 
According to John Hopkin’s University, “Yoga also encourages a meditative focus, increased 
body awareness and mindfulness and some evidence suggests yoga may help decrease 
inflammatory mediators including C-reactive protein and interleukin-6.”  



 
Detox baths using Epsom salts 
 
Acupuncture: effective for treating chronic pain naturally 
 
Massage therapy: can help reduce stress, muscle stiffness, soreness and swelling 
 
Mindfulness meditation: can help people cope better with stress, depression, and chronic 
tension or pain. 


